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SUIT FOR $15,000.

AD1WTPA' AN AUTOPSY

PERFORMED

BIG INCREASE

IN SCHOLARS

Cleared For Action and the

Men Under Arms.

WILL PROTECT

Governor General From

Beirut and His Presence Has the

Effect of Quieting the

Disturbances,

IJurliujjton Woman Vaims Kitnitieo from
Heetrlc Koad.

Mor.tpelior, Sept. 10. A case in Wash-
ington county court is expected to come up
this afternoon. It is that of Mrs. Mary
Ilandall vs. the Barre and Montpelier

railroad. On October 11 lat she fell
from a car while boarding the same and
was injured.

She brought suit to recover damages of
15,000. Attorney A. D. Billings of this

city has been engaged as counsel and sev-
eral witnesses will be examined from Bur-

lington among them being O. M. Cosgriif ,

Mrs. Lizzie Maban and Harry Loy.
The Sias case was practically 'finished

at noon today.

GOOD LECTURE PROMISED.

Rev. A. F, Qiufclev Will Speak Here Sep-
tember 27.

Lev. A. F. Hinkley, lecturer on moral
and social subjects, will give a lecture In
this city on Sanday evening, Sept 27. The
Illustrations for this lecture are selected
with the greatest of care and are the finest
the market affords, many of them being
Imported and a large per cent being made
especially for the lecture.

The lantern is of the finest and most
improved pattern, the lfnse the best for
reproduction. The the latest dis-
covery in gas is used, "the best and most
improved illuminant known to the optical
world.

Mr. Hinkley comes highly recommended
by both the public and press throughout
New England and no one can afford to
miss the chance of hearing him. No ad-
mission fee will be charged and every one
will be made welcome. A silver collec-
tion will be taken at the door to help de-

fray expenses. Watch the papers for the
place and time of lecture.

STOPPED HIS GAME.

frank Sherman Enjoyed Stopping; Team
For a Time.

Frank Sherman indulged In the pastime
oi stopping teams between this city and
Montpelier Tuesday evening, and as a re-
sult found himself arrested for intoxica
tion. Sherman stationed himself, at
Dodge's bridge, and as a team would come
along he would seize the horse hv the
bridle, evidently with no other intent than
to nave a littie amnsement. His amuse
ment Jed him into dilliculty. however, as
Constable Clark Shepard happened alons
ana nippea ms little game.

Sherman appeared in Montpelier city
court yesterday and pleaded not guilty to
being intoxicated. He was fouud guilty "ami
Coed $ 15 for a second offense. lie took an
appeal. ;

RECEPTION TO PASTOR AID WIFE.

ev. and Mr. F. IJeid of Montpelier
Keceived Many Friendft.

Montpelier, Sept. 10. The reception
given last evening in the chapel of Beth-
any church to the Lev. and Mrs. Lucius
F. Reed was a very pleasant affair and
was attended by a very large number of
the members of the church" and society
over 14 years of age. Refreshments were
served and Mrs. Keed was given a very
cordial reception to her new home in the
East. Wilder's orchestra rendered choice
programme during the hours of the recep-
tion.

MRS. BANCROFT'S FUNERAL.

Held Yestereay Afternoon From Daugh
ter'a Home.

The funeral of Mrs. Helen C. Bancroft
was held at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from her daughter's home at South Barre,
Rev. J. Edward Wright of Montpelier of-

ficiating. There was a large gathering of
friends and there were many beautiful
floral offerings. Musio was furnished by
the Universalist choir- - of this city. The
pall bearers were Karl, Grant and Adoiph
Lane and Edward Ward. The burial was
in Hope cemetery.

ASKS FOR INJUNCTION.

C. H More Co. Want One Ketitraiuiog
City of Montpelier,

Montpelier, Sept. 10. The Charles II.
More Co.. ineoroorated. has annlied to
Judge Haselton for au Injunction against
tne city oi aiontpelier, restraining it from
raising the grade of Granite street, neces-
sitated by the raising of the Granite street
bridge, nntil the city shall pay them rea-
sonable land damages which they claim
will obtain during high water in the spring
and fall. Judge Haselton has tbe appli-
cation under consideration.

C. C. MANTER DEAD.

Resident of Highland Avenue Died ThU
Morning,

C. C. Manter, age 55 years, died this
morning of Brlghts disease at his home on
Highland avenue. Ue had been sick onlyfour weeks. He came here from Qulncy,
Mass., three years ago and had worked
most of the time for Barclay Bros. He is
survived by a wife and one daughter.

The body will probably be taken on the
night train to his native town in Maine
for burial.

WOULD SETTLE FOR $250.

N". J. Glass Seek Settlement For
Damages.

Montpelier, Sept. 10. N. J. Glass,
who fell through a sidewalk on East Lib-
erty street last winter, made a proposition
to settle with the city of Montpelier for
$250, provided there is no litigation. The
city, council took tha matter under advise-
ment. Mr. Glass runs the Bessy Granite
Co.

Deposed For Unbecoming Conduct,
St. Johnsbury.Sept. 9. Rev. R. S. Side-linge- r,

who has been well known in these
parts, has been deposed from the oftice of
organizer for the United Woodmen of
America, because of charges of unbecom-
ing conduct.

Many Bullets in Voiron's

Body.

CROTO'S HOUSE SEARCHED

Officers Found Several Guns Among

Which Was Double Barrel

Shot Gun.

An autopsy on the body of Peter Yor-ro- u,

who was murdered a short distance
from his home In Last Montpelier Tues-

day night, was held yesterday afernoon at
the undertaking rooms of B W. Hooker
& Co., Drs. J. Henry Jackson and Joe W.
Jackson having it In charge. They will
report "Death from hemorrhage resulting
from gun shot wound."

The post mortem was quite thorough,
and the condition of the body as shown by
the examination will be an important
faJtor when the case comes to trial. It Is
understood that a very large number of
bullets were found In the man's body and
that they were all pretty closely centered.
ine autopsy was started at o.:0 o ciock
and was not concluded until 5.30 O'clock.

Burton E. Bailey of Montpelier is con-

ducting the case for the state assisting his
brother, State's AttorneyFrank A. Bailey,
who Is at present busy in Washington
county court.

Mr. Bailey with Deputy Fitzgerald of
Montpelier, went to the Croto place yester-
day afternoon, and made a search. It is
understood that they secured some weap-
ons, one of which was a double-barre- l,

muzzle-loadin- shot gnu. It Is said that
one barrel of the gun was empty. The
weapons were taken in charge by Mr.
Bailey. The Croto family his wife and
a step-so- 10 years of age, have little to
say of the affair and the arrest.

Croto has lived In East Montpelier about
five years, coming from Canada.

The family of the murdered man are
hearing up bravely under the conditions.
Mrs. orron, who is a strong, healthy
woman, is expected to recover from the
shock. Neighbors are doing as much as
possible to relieve her suffering and to care
for the children.

The f uueral of the deceased will be held
from the Catholic church tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock. Burial In the Catholic
cemetery.

F0DT BALL AT GODDARD.

Preliminary Frartice Fruught Out Few
Candidate.

Six of the candidates for the foot ball
team at Goddard Seminary were ont with
suits on last night and were given a little
preliminary practice by Coach Cannell.
Those who were out were White, Dunham,
Knapp, Berry, Clark and Thurber. White,
Clark and Thurber will be candidates for
the line and the other three will try for
backs.

Benjamin, who played tackle last year.
will try for the same position this year.

1 lie athletic association will meet to
night to elect a captain. A manager will
also be elected as Cadger, who was chosen
last fall, Is not coming back.

(.inly two new students were out for
practice last night but there are several
promising candidates who will be out to-

night.

".INTEREST AND EDUCATION.

Scene From All Part of the World
Brought Before Ton With Life Motion,
The moving picture Is one of the great-

est achievements of the age. By means
of It scenes from all parts of the world are
brought before you just as they occurred,
with every motion true to life. This year
In addition Lyman II. Howe shows these
moving pictures In the original colors.
The people as they pass before you, the
landscape, the houses and everything else
are shown true in every detail, every bit
of color transferred to the canvass. The
exhibition this year embraces most inter-

esting scenes from all parts of the world.
You may read about them and get some
smattering of au Idea how momentous oc-

currences apieared, but here they are be-

fore you in life motion.
The exhibition will be given in Barre

opera house on Friday night, Sept. 11.

LOCAL YACHT RACE.

Will Start at Mile If all Saturday Kveuing
Rt 7 (.'clock.

Negotiations have now been completed
by the committee In charge of the

race aud the boats will cross
the line with full crews. Mr. Mudgett,
an experienced pilot, has charge of the
deck while Mr. Sullivan will see that the
sails are well filled. The weather man has
predicted several sixteen knot breezes
which will cause a good swell and it is
hoped the winner will be ahead. The start
ing eun will be urea Saturday evening at
7 o'clock in Miles hall and tbe crews are
expected to report promptly and keep an
eye on the water line as several attempts
may be made to carry It off.

VERD0NI-CERAS0L- I.

Marriage of Eat Harre People Tuesday
Evening.

East Barre, Sept. 0. Santo Verdonl
and Bertrice Cerasoll were united in mar
riage last evening by Justice A. C. Dickey
at his office. Several friends of the con
tracting parties were In attendance. The
groom is a stone cutter. They will reside
here.

Already 1,923 Are Reg-

istered.

HIGH SCHOOL HAS 107

Total Registration Will Be Increased.

The Schools Open Aus-

piciously.

The registration figures, of, the schools
of Barre city, as prepared by Superintend-
ent Mathewson, show a substantial in-

crease in the number of scholars over last
year, there being 1,023 pupils already reg-
istered. This number will be added to
later on so that the total will reach about
2,000.

One year ago the registration at this
time was 1,830, while two years ago it
was 1.727, showing an increase of 87 over
last year.

By buildings the registration is as fol-

lows;
Church street 2 IS

Ayers " 200
(amp " S'i
Brook " 2 1 3
Summer " 217
Ward V 2u7
No. Barre lK
Spaulding 5S5

Total 1.023

In the high school the registration is
mucn larger man ever Delore, 107 students
being already in school. This number will
be increased later on, In the ninth grade
mere are tn students, which is also a large
number. The courses of study have been
strengthened so that branches which
were started in the high school are now
begun in the ninth grade. For instance
Latin is started there, giving those who
pursue that study five years' training la it
by the time they graduate.

In the new business department the Pit
man course of stenography is used, which
is one ot tne nest.

Superintendent Mathewson says that
the schools have opened very auspic
iously.

LEAGUE BASE BALL.

Ho-t- American Took Too Gaines From
Washington.

Yesterday's National league scores:
At Brooklyn,(lst garnet Boston 1, Brook-

lyn 0, (10 Innings) ; (2nd game) Brooklyn
4, Boston 1.

At Pitsburg, Chicago 3, Pittsburg 1.
At St. Louis, (1st game) Cincinnati IS,

St. Louis 5; (2nd game) Cincinnati 5, St.
Louis 1.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost, Pet. Won. Lost. Pet.

Pittsburg K 40 .jT5 Brooklyn HI M .Go4
New York 74 4a Boston r 71 .t3
Ctc-air- 73 6") .f'M Phila.. S 70
CinciunatiOt 57 St. Louis 41 S4 ,8'JS

Yesterday's American league scores:
At New York, (1st game) New York 4,

Philadelphia 0; (2nd gaiue New York 0,
Philadelphia 3.

At Boston, (1st game) Boston 0, Wash-
ington 4; (2ud game) Boston 3, Washing-
ton 2.

At Cleveland, (1st game) St. Louis 5,
Cleveland 0; (2nd game) Cleveland 2, St.
Louis 1.

American League Standlug.
Won. Lost. Pet. Won. Lost. Pet.

Boston 78 4.r .wo Detroit 5S SS .64
Cleveland .W V.6 St. Louis 67 no .4".-.- '

Phila. Hi M --'a Chioairo 54 Vi .49
New York 1 4 &:) Wash 'jt'u 37 S3 .303

VERMONT NEAR THE FOOT.

Score of the Shooting In Contest at 8ea
Girt, U. J.

Sea Girt. N. J.. Spot, O At "tho in
clusion of the filing at the 800 yard stage
of the national trophy match today, New
York had passed New Jersey and headed
the list of competitors. The scores at 800
yards and the grand totals of the several
teams for the stage so far started fol-
low:

New York, 515: 2.000.
New Jersey, 4S: 2,052.
Massachusetts. 4S!: 2,042.
District of Columbia, 4'.i5: 2,029.
Ohio, 4S0: LOl'8.
Pennsylvania, 170: 1,041.
United States Marine corps, 475: 1,000.
United States army infantry......team. 4tu.--

1,0:17. ,

Rhode Island, 483: 1,023.
Connecticut, 407: 1,010.
Georgia, 407: 1,000.
United States army cavalry team. 4s.?;

1.S00.
1 mted States navy, 428: 1,851.
Vermont, 305: l,flsi.
Michigan, 3u8: 1,487.
Firina at the 0i)O and 1 non i nrd ctoo

will be finished late this afternoon.

COMPANY MATCH FINISHED.

Second DUtrlet of Columbia I InUl.t--

J'irt.
Sea Girt, N. J Sept. 10. The com-pan- y

team match la the rifle tournament
was finished this morning and was won
by Company I, 2nd District of Columbia,
which scored 313. Company C of the
Seventh New York was second and Com-

pany A of the Sixth Massachusetts third.

Wise King Floor Is always reliable.

CAPT. BROWN DEAD.

Led Vermont Soldier at fiettysburg With
a Hatchet.

Swanton, Sept. P. C'apt. Stephen F.
J Brown, an old resident of this town and a
j veteran of the civil war, died suddenly of

heart failure at his home last night at 10
o clock. He was in St. Albans yesterday
foreuoon and in this village iu the after
noon, apparently beins in his usual health.
The funeral will be held Friday forenoon
though the hour has not yet been decided
upon.

Stephen F. Brown was born in Swanton
April 4, 1S41. He was educated In his na
tive town, and iu the fall f 1802 passed
an examination for entrance to the Uni-

versity of Vermont. Instead of pursuing
his college course, however, he enlisted in
Co. K. l;;th Vt. Inf., as a private and was
elected first lieutenant of that company
This regiment was a part of General Stan
nard's brigade and took a conspicuous part
in the battle of Gettysburg. Captain
lirown naa been under arrest up-
on some merely formal charge of disobedi
ence of orders not involving any moral
culpability and his sword had been given
up according to military custom. But he
could not be kept out of action and in the
counter charge on Pickett's brigade, on
the third day, Captain Brown, led his men
w ith a common camp hatchet, and with
this weapon, he captured a Confederate of
ficer, retaining the latter's sword and pis
tol as trophies. During this battle Cap
tain .brown was injured on the head by
concussion from tne explosion of a shell.
while aiding a wounded comrade. His
exploit la leading his men with a hatchet
is commemorated In a statue on the 10th
Vermont monument erected on the field of
Gettysburg.

B. H. EAGAN INDICTED.

P.orilngtou Man Accused of the Embewle-ineu- t

of S.'j.OOO.

Burlington, Sept. 10. County court re-
sumed business yesterday morning but
there was not very niucb,to do as the jury
docket is very full at the present tlme.and
a large number of jury cases may go over
to another term.

The first partv to be arrested on an in
dictment is B. II. Lagan, who was placed
in jail yesterday morning by Sheriff Hor-to-

Mr. Eagau is charged with embezzle-
ment of the funds of the Elias Lyman
Coal Co. to the extent of KJ.OOO, The bail
in the case Is fixed at $2,000, which has
not yet been furnished.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Scalded l.y the Overturning of a Pail of Hot
Water.

North Woloott. Seot. ft. The f nnprnl of
the two and a half years old daughter of
Almon and Susie Bruce was held today.
the Lev. O. M. Boutwell officiating. The
Child was scalded Saturdav afternoon hv
the upsetting of a pail of mop water that
uermouierwas using, me' water went
over the child's rinht side, burning from
the arm down. .She died from the pffw-t- s

of the bums Monday morning.

SOLDIERS COXING HOKE.

Arliliervmen Upturning to Fort Ethan Al
len From Portland, Me,

White Liver Junction. Sent. 0 Rnttpr- -
ies 2tS and 27. V. S. field artillerv. which.
have been at Portland, Me., taking part in
the war game between the army and naval
turces iu inai locality readied N est Le-
banon yesterday morning on their way
back to Fort Ethan Allen. Thev lpft their
camp in that village at C o'clock this
murmug aim expect to camp at snaron to- -

UlgUl.

BIG CROWD AT RUTLAND.

AnLual Fair Attracted Many Thon- -
sand.

Rutland. Sent. S. Lowering Rtioa tent
down the attendance at the second day of
the Vermont State and Rutland countv
joint fair today. A crowd of 4,000 or
y.uw people were on the grouuds this af-
ternoon watching the races and looklog
over the exceptionally fine stock exhibits
which are the best ever seen In this city.

Panther Seeu in Chester.
Chester, Sept. 0. A panther was seen

in Chester Mouday morning on the Chas.
Wooliey meadow by three meu who were
passing on the road. The animal had the
head of a beef and did not seem very wild
Several sportsmen attemptel a capture,
but he got away.

Attacked ltailroad Meu With Knife.
White River Junction. Sent. 0. Mis

Christiana Bau of Barre, while temporar-
ily insane, sliirhtlv cut with a iafiklrnifo
two railroad employees at the station last
night. See was tukeu care of and re-
turned to her home todav.

Special Announcement.
Last year Mr. Barclay gave a special

prize to the stone cutter working the larg-
est number of hours and told the commit-
tee he would make it an annual offer. This
was overlooked by the committee in charge
this year and Mr. Barclay now wishes to
say that he will pay the sum of $." to the
stonecutter iu Barre who has lost the least
number of hours (actual working time),
from September 1, 1002 to Sept. 1, 1003.
communications endorsed by employer
euuuiu ue auuressea to C. C. Kauisdell,

eo. c. L. i . Competition will be closed
aept. ;u.

CONSULATES

Damascus Arrives at

MADE NEW RECORD.

Major Delmar Made Mile in 3.01 Yes

terday.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 0. The world's

record for trotting geldiucs was today bro-

ken by Major Delmar, its holder, "in his
effort against the New York state fair
track record. The great son of Delmar
accomplished the distance in2:0Il-2- ,

clipping a second from his own mark and
three-quarter- s of a second from the for-

mer world's record established by Cresee-u- s.

Aita P. McDonald drove the mighty
son of Delmar and George Spear, w ith a
runner, paced him. while Ben White with
another runner followed the record break-
er on the outside.

The time by quarters was, 81 :01 3 4.
1.31 2 and 2.01 2.

All the rae&s were good and the time
uniformly fast despite small fields.

More than 25,000 persons saw the races
today and a roar of cheer greeted Major
Delmar after his record breaking effort.
The track here is pronounced to be the
fastest in the world by experts.

Major Delmar will be crowned king of
gilding here Friday afternoon, after
w hich he will go against his record again.

VALUABLE YACHT BURNED.

K. K. Siullli of Swanton Keceived In
juries.

Plattsburirh, X. Y., Sept, 0. The steam
yacht Wa Wa. owned by E. K. Smith of
Swanton, Vt , was burned tonight in Cum-

berland bay and is now beached about a
mile north of this city. Mr. smith was
severely bt not dangerously burned on
both hands and wrists.

The Wa Wa was an elegantly appointed
yacht, 50 feet4ong with 10 foot beam and
propelled by steam power. She was built
for a nephew of Andrew Carnegie at a
cost of $12,000, but Mr. Smith bought hef
two years ago for $3,500. He carried
$2,5oo0 insurance. Mr Smith is said to
be a man of considerable means and to
have a wife and daughter. Little else is
known about him here.

FUSION FOR LOW.

Hit Name tndorfed Caudidate for New
York' Mayor.

New York, September 10, 1903
At the fusion conference tonight the
name of Seth Low was endorsed as the
candidate for mayor to be preseuted at
the fusionist convention by all bodies af-

filiated with the fusion movement, ex-

cept the Greater New York democracy
and the Kings county democracy. The
conference was held at the headquarters
of the citizens' union. It was evident be-

fore the conference was called to order
that Mayor Low would meet the favor of
most of "the delegates, although John C.
Sheehan, leader of the Greater New York
democracy, announced that his organiza-
tion would demand that an independent
democrat be named. '

CAPT. WRINGE TO STAY.

Will Become An American Citizen as Soon
as the Law Allows.

New York, Sept. 9. Captain Bob
Wringe, who sailed the Shamrock III in
her races against the Reliance for the
America's cup, today announced that he
had decided to make this country his
home in the future and to become a citi-
zen as soon as the law allows. As a re-

sult of this Sir Thomas Llpton may feel
obliged to modify his recent statement
that he will challenge again provided he
can find a designer. Besides a designer
he will now have to find a suitable skip-
per. If he still holds to the opinion that
Captain Wringe is the best handler of the
big single stickers on the other side.

HEAVY SNOW STORM.

Drives Deer from Mountains of Sco:-lnn- d

Glasgow, Sept. 10. A heavy sncw
storm in the highlands of Scotland has
driven the deer from the mountains.

J

Beirut, Syria, Monday, Sept. 7. Via
Port Said. Vice Consul Magelsseu, when

he was fired at recently, was near a police
booth. His assailant is not yet known.
The authorities are Indifferent and thus
far have given no satisfaction.

The most thickly settled section of the

city from Friday up to last night was In

a state of anarchy and thirty persons were

killed, among whom, however, were no

foreigners.The shops are closed, the streets
deserted, and the government is seeming-
ly unable and unwilling to assure the safe-

ty of residents.
The arrival of the American cruisers,

Brooklyn and San Francisco, was most op-

portune. Admiral Cotton is on the alert,
and a signalman and a guard slept at the
United Mates consulate last night. The
men on board the war ships are under
arms today and ready to disembark on a
signal from the consulate. The ships are
cleared for action The boats of the
Brooklyn and San Francisco have reciin-noitere- d

the coast below the property of the
American missionary site selecting land-

ing places in eae of need.
The American mission authorities have

demanded guards from the governor for
the protection of the printing ortlees and
the mission party. An attempt to enter
an American residence on Saturday was
frustrated. The Americans here think
the United States government should In-

sist on the dismissal of the vail of Beirut,
a notorious bribe taker and to whom all
disorders are attributed. The opinion
here is that the powers should take action
with a view to bringing about the jurisdic-
tion of a joint Christian government for
the Lebanon district.

SITUATION IMPROVING.

Arrival of iamagcut Governor General
Ha Hectored Fem e,

Washington Sept. 10. Admiral Cotton
cables the navy department the following:
"The arrival of the Turkish governor gen-
eral of Damascus has restored confidence.
The governor general has warned the au-

thorities that he will hold them respon-
sible. The city was quiet Tuesday night.
The situation and business are Improving.

PRUSSIANS OUTGENERALLED.

Saxon Prove Superior la War Manoe-
uvre.

Vienna, Sept. 10. The cavalry charge
during today's manoeuvres was a furious
one ami it is thought that several people
were injured. When the kaiser saw that
the Saxons were out manoeuvring the
Prussians he took the cavalry from the
Saxons to the Prussians. The Saxon ad-

vance was thus stopped by their own cav-

alry led by the kaiser. The result was
that the Saxon officers became enraged at
his majesty and their comments were
uiore vigorous than elegant.

During the kaiser's charge many were
unhorsed and ambulances were kept busy.

FORTIFICATION OF BOSPHOROUS.

Ordered Today, Alio Defenae at Adrian-oil- e.

Constantinonle, Sept. 10. An order
was issued today demanding the fortifica-
tion of the Bosphorous and at Adrianople.

CORN DID NOT GROW.

Randolph Farmers Did Not Like Hie 15) mid
of Corn.

Randolph, Sept. 10. George Lovell of
Northfield was in town yesterday on busi-
ness connected with the Northiield corn
canning factory. In the spring quite a
number of farmers in this vicinity con-
tracted a certain number of acres of corn,
for which the firm furnished seed, for can-
ning purposes, but that brand of corn did
not do very well In this vicinity this year
and the majority of tbe farmers who rais-
ed this kind of corn will never Attempt it
again.

i. f


